Arlington Township
Regular Meeting Minutes

August 15,20i8
The rneeting was called to order at7:00 p.m. tsoard i-nembers present were Phillippe, Pitts, Pugsley, Deleo,
and Melvin.
The minutes of the July rneeting were read
amended. N4otion Carried.

. Motion by Pitts supported by Deleo to approve the minutes

as

Police R.eport-- There were 143 calls in the torvnsirip with 88 being police related.
Fire Report-- None
Road Corernission ileport-- There is a new commissioner fiom Bloomingdale.
Ambulance Repofi-- none
Commissiorrer Report-- The County is considering a24 % million dollar budget. Karen McKay" Counfy
Treasurer has anriounced her retirement. lVater levels in the county are at a I 00 year high. The Road
Commission nriilage vote failecl. N{ost voters felt that there rvas not an adequately layed out plan for how
the money would be spent.
Seniors Report-- Pickleball is getting huge in Paw Paw. The annual picnic went well.
Planning Ccmmission Reporl-- The cottmission will consider (3) Medical Marijuana application requests
at its September moeting. Motion by Fitts supported by Deleo to place Georgette Peterson and Sue Wilson
on the comnrission as alternates. Motion Caried.
Ordinance Offieer ll.epofl-- Nina Pucl<ett was arraigred in coufi for biight. The Judge will decide about the
disposal of the equipmanl at the ilurkhart property.The money being held by the township for the Tim
Putnic Fire lras been released
Clerk Report-- 385 voters cast their ballots in the August Primary Election.
Supervisor Report-" Iircr: will be a meeting with residents airout the Scott Lake drain issues. Dump day
will be Septercbei 3 liom Sarn until 4 pm.
Treasurer"sReport.-FL:il presentedthe 20 l8-20 19irireMillageof2.8066Mi1ls. MotionbyPitts
supported lor llelvin t:r :r3opt the rnillage. .A.ll ;nenrber voted yes. There will be a biannual audit done by
our aud-iting filrr ncxt u,eek here in tf.e irall. Vtrotion b1, Del-eo supported by Melvin to pay the bills. A11
rnembers vo;ed 1,is. h4o.!ion by piits suppor-ted b.v Deleo to ?"pprove a 1 year contract for a new website in
the amount of $ i 200.00 . All members voted yes.
New Business-- 'i'ire is:iue of additiona l compensation to the Supervisor . Zoning Administrator , and
Planning comrnissi,rn cliairman icir e:<tra work done for Medical Marijuana applications and issues. Motion
byPittssuppoffiedb,vFugslei'topaythecompensationataruteof$100.00perapplication.
All rnembers
voted yes.
The meetin-g rras :tijc,urr.:d

Minutes taken

1..'1

lrilliam

P,lgsle1,, Clerk

AUGUST 2018 GENERAL FUND REPORT
STURGIS BANK AND TRUST
BEGINNING BALANCE
MONTHLY REGIEPTS
MONTHLY EXPENDITURES
ENDING BALANCE

$162,135.96
$15,893.73
$2,565.05
$175,464.64

